TO: All prime contractors and all others to whom drawings and specifications have been issued acknowledge receipt of this Addendum by inserting its number and date of receipt on the Proposal Form. Failure to do so may subject bidder to disqualification. This Addendum forms a part of the Contract Documents.

CLARIFICATIONS

2.01 For Trade Packages #10 & #11 the Bid due date has been Revised to October 31, 2014 by 5 pm.

2.02 Revised Drawings –Please find the attached revised drawings for revisions to the intercom, data and security camera systems.
   a. Drawing E1.1 – Part First Floor Plan – New Work Power
   b. Drawing E1.2 – Part First Floor Plan – New Special Systems
   c. Drawing E2.1 – Part First Floor Plan – New Work – Lighting
   d. Drawing E3.1 – Part First Floor Plan – New Work – Fire Alarm
   e. Drawing E4.1 – Electrical Details & Legends.

SPECIFICATIONS: N/A

DRAWINGS: N/A

END OF ADDENDUM

ATTACHMENTS: None

1. Drawing E1.1 – Part First Floor Plan – New Work Power
2. Drawing E1.2 – Part First Floor Plan – New Special Systems
3. Drawing E2.1 – Part First Floor Plan – New Work – Lighting
4. Drawing E3.1 – Part First Floor Plan – New Work – Fire Alarm
5. Drawing E4.1 – Electrical Details & Legends.

DISTRIBUTION:

GCBOE:
William Swift GCPS Dir. of Facilities william.swift@garrettcountyschools.org
David Browning GCPS Asst. Director Dave.browning@garrettcountyschools.org
Matt Zimmerman GCPS Bldg Inspector matt.zimmerman@garrettcountyschools.org

Contractors: All Bidders

Consultants:
Scott Adams RHL Engineers Inc. sadams@rhlengr.com
Ray Rase SPECS Consulting Engineers ray@specseng.com
Michael Gehr BFM Architects Inc. mgehr@bfmarchitect.com